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Although there is agreement that transfer factor endows skin test-negative subjects 
with the ability to develop the delayed allergic responses of the transfer factor 
donors, there is little direct information on the mechanism of this phenomenon or 
on the nature of the active component(s). This report reviews some of the knozcn 
effects of transfer factor or immwne responses and inflammation. It is concluded 
that transfer factor has multiple sites of action, including efects on the thymns, 
on lymphooyte-monooyte and/or lymphocyte-lymphocyte interactions, as well aa direct 
effects on cells in inflammatory sites. It is also suggested that the “specificity” of 
transfer factor is determined by the immwnologic status of the recipient rather than 
by informational mole&es in the dialysates. Finally, it is proposed that many effects 
of transfer factor may be due to changes in intracellular cyclic necleotide content, 
especially accnmnlation of cGMP, in immunologically reactive cells. 

In 1969, our group at the National Institutes of Health began an 
investigation of the relationships of certain immunologic abnormalities to the 
susceptibility of patients to persistent or recurrent infections with opportunistic 
organisms. The model disease selected for this study was chronic mucocutaneous 
candidiasis.l It became evident that while this syndrome was clinically heteroge- 
nous, the majority of patients had abnormalities in cell-mediated immunity.2 
This finding led to two additional questions: was it possible to correct the 
immunologic abnormalities in these patients, and if so, would immunologic 
reconstitution provide the patients with the ability to clear established infections 
or with enhanced resistance to reinfection% The agent employed for immunologic 
reconstitution in these studies was dialyzable transfer factore 

This article will review recent studies of the composition and biological 
activities of dialyzable transfer factor. It will focus on work done in this labora- 
tory, and only pertinent reports by others will be mentioned. However, several 
comprehensive reviews of this subject have recently appeared.3-5 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

Transfer of delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity from immune donors to 
nonimmune recipients with lymphoid cells was first described by Landsteiner and 
Chase.6 This series of experiments, conducted in guinea pigs, revealed that the 
duration of the passively acquired allergic state was brief unless the donors 
and recipients were genetically identical, presumably because the recipients 
rejected the transferred allogeneic cells. Furthermore, successful transfers were 
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achieved only when intact, living wlls wcr~ uwtl; tlt?Stl C’CIIS Rll(l (‘(‘I I I~%lt,W 
wwe inactivr.‘. > 

Passive transfer of dclayecl hypersensitivity in man by injwtion of pc~riphcral 
bloocl Icukocytcs from skin t&-positive donors was first. wport ctl by I AWCIIW.” 
.Iri subsequent reports, I~awrcww and his associatt3 dwaribtd wrcral (*ha IYWtt\r- 

ist.ics of transfcrretl dclayctl allergy in man that. differed from the observations 
in guinea pigs. For c*xamplc, in humans I)as~irely acquiretl hypcrscnsitivitiw 
persist,etl for ~nany months wc~~ though an allogcwcic. relationship rbsistocl 
between the ctonors and rwipient.s.:‘* I”. I1 Moreover, in man it was possible to 
transfer clclayetl rcacativity with nonviables, clisruptctl hlootl I(~llkoe\-tcs.‘“-“! 
Finally, perhaps thtl most, exciting and provocative finding was tlw discover> 
that the active wnponent in the ~11 lysatrs (t ransfcr fact or) was tli;llysahlc ’ 
and therefore had a. small molecular weight. 

Aside from dialyzability and the apparent rcsistanw ot’ t ransf’er factor t.0 
tlcgratlation with tlcc,x~ribonuc.leasl‘, pancreatic ribonuclcase, and trypsin,” lit.tlt~ 
is known about the chemical nature of clialyzablt transfer factor. F’urthcrmorc, 
thcl mechanism through which molcwlcs ot swh small molecular weight 
( < 10,000 tlalt,ons) wultl “transfer” long-lasting t1ela.w~ hyperscnsitivit.y is 
clifficult. to cwnccivc. I )ow t ransfcr fac*tor c~rltlow cells wit.h IIPW gcwt ic propert its 
that arc cxprcwttd as the ability to rwogniw ant1 respond to ntw antigens! 
Does it function by faGlitatinp or tlorepwssing wlls with previously ilcY~llilY?tl 

potential to rcspontl to certain antigens:’ l)oes t,ransfer factor oithw directly or 
indirwt,ly provitle cells with antigen-spwific rweptor sites? Or are the wwntial 
propertiw of transfer t’actor nonspecific or ;Il~t.igen-illtlel)tii~l(~tlt so that it wrvcs 
as all iInIplifiPr or ;lc.ljuWint alltl thcrcb\- tmhanccs cxprc’ssion of preexisting, 
but suhcliniwl cellular immune responses! How many wmponcnt.s in clisly&lc 
transfer factor arc rcquirctl to elicit the phenomenon of transfer of’ c.ell-mctliatr(1 
immunity! 1Yhich ~11s wrw i1.s t.hc: “targets” for the cfYwts of transfer factor? 
Finally, ran passive transfw of tlAayc~t1 allorgy with wllular tlinl>3atcs be 
used therapeutically in patients with infectious or nroplastic diseases! 

The rewnt rcsurg:1ww of intercAst in transfer factor is an outgrowth of several 
iXlVilncTs in Clilli~al immunology. Animal models ot’ immune deficiencies that 
arc analogous to human tlisordcrs haw showI the relative indepentlcnw nf the 
humoral ant1 cellular immunologic~ systtws.‘” It has bwn rcwpniztxl that, deficient 
I’unctioil of 111(x ~tlltil)oclv-s?lilthesizing systtw predispows patients to infwtions 
with pyogenic* organisms, whilrl clcfwts iu wll-nictliatetl immunity arc oftm 
iIWOmp;lnid by c~hronic or rwurrcnt infwtions with intracellular organisms. 
fungi, ilIld somca viruses. Moreover, witical wllular int,cractions in wllulai 
immunity have brcn identifictl and it is known that rcsistanw to inf’ec*tions with 
certain organisms such as ListerG/ ~~to~~oc:~to~~~~~c~s, Srth~n.el~ln typhimwriuvn, 
and Xycohrrcferiuw tuberciilosis in rodents is 1~xpresscd in mononuclear phago- 
cytcs wit,11 cnhanccd bactericidal activity.‘” This system requires cwntributions 
from two cwmponcuts: ilii antigCIl-specific* intt~rartion involving “sensitized” 
lymphocytes and microbial antigens t.hat c*ulminates ill wll division ;ind r(lleas(l 
oi’ Iynphokines; and mononuclear phapwytir wlls that. bwomc Iwnspcdicall;\ 
“:lctivatrd,” probably through the actions of the Iynlphokinc~s.‘7 f ‘lillical stll(licbs 
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have revealed abnormalities at several steps in this reaction sequence and have 
prompted efforts to treat patients with certain infections by restoring cellular 
immunity. 

TRANSFER FACTOR AND IMMUNOLOGIC SPECIFICITY 

Since the earliest experiments by Lawrence and co-workers, much evidence 
has indicated that transfer factor was specific, meaning that only the delayed 
hypersensitivity responses possessed by the transfer factor donors appeared in 
the recipients. Although the first experiments involved responses to common 
environmental antigens, the concept of specificity was also supported by the 
successful transfer of delayed hypersensitivity to coccidioidin with leukocyte 
lysates from skin test-positive Californians to lifelong residents of New York 
City,l” by passive transfer of delayed allergy to ethylene oxide-treated human 
serum with lysates from sensitived donorsi and by transfer of allograft im- 
munity. I8 In the last series of experiments the transfer factor donors were sen- 
sitized with skin grafts from unrelated subjects. The transfer factor in the form 
of leukocyte extracts was given to third subjects who were grafted with skin 
from both the original skin donor and the transfer factor donor. Grafts from the 
first skin donors were rejected in an accelerated fashion while grafts from the 
transfer factor donors were rejected at the normal time, suggesting that the 
transfer factor had specifically sensitized the recipients to react against the al- 
logeneic antigens of the first donor. Parenthetically, it was noted that this effect 
of transfer factor on graft rejection was most st,riking when the transfer factor 
was injected in the vicinity of the graft, an observation compatible with local 
effects of transfer factor on immunologic inflammation. Recently, Zuckerman and 
co-workers19 provided additional evidence for antigenic specificity of transfer 
factor by transferring delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity to keyhole limpet 
hemocyanin (KLH) to 10 successive recipients with a column-purified fraction 
of dialyzable transfer factor. 

On the negative side, however, we have been unsuccessful in 5 attempts to 
transfer delayed allergy to a copolymer of glutamic acid-lysine-tyrosine (GLT) 
to anergic patients with mucocutaneous candidiasis with dialyzable transfer 
factor from sensitized donors. The same preparations were effective in transfer- 
ring reactivity to extracts of candida and streptococci. The reason for these 
failures is unclear, but one must consider the possibility that the ability to re- 
spond to antigens such as GLT may be under genetic control and that our 
recipients were genetically unresponsive. Alternatively, since they were success- 
fully sensitized to ubiquitous microbial antigens, it is possible that one must have 
a natural “priming” exposure to an antigen or a cross-reacting substance before 
one can be passively sensitized with transfer factor. 

There are also a number of reports indicating that transfer factor may endow 
recipients with immune responses not possessed by the donors. In the study of 
transfer of reactivity to coccidioidin, lo transfer factor from two coccidioidin- 
negative donors sensitized 6 of 8 recipients to this antigen. These donors were 
subsequently retested and found to have positive coccidioidin skin tests, although 
they were negative at the time of donation of the leukoc.ytes for the transfer 
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st,udies. A patient with the D’iiskott-Aldrich syntlromc~ clevelopcd (lelaved allergS 
to trichophytin aftc>r rccciving transfer factor from a skin test.-ncgativc donor,“’ 
iLlt(I scvcral pationtx with ilrlmullotleficietlc!ies hat1 posit.ivc: rcsponscs to c*hallengc~ 
clOsCs of c~liloroclinitrol~~~~iz~~t~~ (CI)NH) iIftCl* rcccliving trilllsf(tr t’ac*t.or I’rolll ill- 
sensitive (Ionors.“. I2 I tl other immunodeficirnt patients tha capacity oI’ l\mpho- 
cytos to respond to allogcnt~ic* c*t!lls in miscd leukocyte reactions was restore11 
following transfer factor therapy.*” 

()bviously thcsc observations do not e~cludc specificity as a property of 
transfer factor, but they do suggest that transfer factor also contains activities 
t.hat may activate or amplify immunologic reactions in nonspecific ways. 

OTHER “ANTtGEN-tNDEPRNDENT” ACTtViTtRS tN TRAWSFIER FACTOR 

Identification and characterization of nonspclcific or antigen-independent 
ac4ivities in transfer factor has been a special interest in this laboratory. Rc- 
ccntly, we have reported that transfer factor contains a potent chemotactic 
aeti\:ity.2’ The in vitro studies indicated that the activity was more pronounced 
with polymorphonuclear leukocytes than with monocytes, an observation that 
was somewhat unexpectctl in view of tho fact, that tha inflammatory infiltrates in 
delay-et1 hyl)ersensitivity arc predominantly mononuclear. However, when chemo- 
taxis was studied in Co by injecting small volumes of transfer factor into rhesus 
monkey skin and serially examining the histology of the reactions, a mononuclear 
~11 response became apparent at 5 hours antI was marked at 24 hours when the 
polymorphonuclear ncutrophil infiltration was waning.25 It is probable that the 
late influx of mononuclear ~211s is due in part to a second chemotactie substance 
that is released from the neutrophils.2’i 

The relationship of this cbhemot.act io activity to antigen-induced inflammatory 
responses has not been determined. Lawrence and Pappenheime+ reported that 
transfer factor was rcleasctl from leukocytes in vitro by exposure of sensitivt: 
cells to ant,igen. If this OCCUIH in viva, locally produced transfer factor with 
its chemotactic activity could amplify wttak inflammatory rcsponscs and be im- 
portant in the local c$fects of transfer fact.or on skin graft rejcct,ion’n mentioned 
earlier and the phenomenon of “local” transfer of’ delayed allergy with transfer 
factor in patients with sarctoidosis.27 

There is a substantial body of evidence indicating that the intensity ot’ several 
immunologic and inflammatory processes is modulated by the amounts of cyclic 
nuclcotides in the effector cells. By increasing intracellular adenosinc 3’,5’- 
monophosphatc (CAMP) , one reduces immunologic: release of histamine and slow 
reacting substance of anaphlaxis (SRS-A) from leukocytes, mast cells, and 
lung, 2p. ?:’ clvtotouic activit.y of sensitized T lvmphocvtes against allogeneic target . . Y 
cells.,“” release of lysosomal enzymes from neut.rophils,“‘~ :F and production of 
antibody-forming spleen cells in vitro.: *3 An opposite effect is seen with agents 
that increase intracellular guanosine 3’,5’-monophaqphatc (cG3lP) . These agents 
enhance immunologic relcaLse of mediatorq3’ cytotoxicity of T cells,g” cell movc- 
ment and release of lysosomal enzymes in ncutrophils,J1+ w n5 cell division of 
spleen cells,36 and increase in the number of antibody plaque-forming cells in the 
spleens of nucle micc.33 
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These observations suggested that enhancement of immunologic responses 
by transfer factor might involve changes in intracellular cGMP content. Indeed, 
when suspensions of peripheral blood leukocytes were exposed to transfer factor, 
4 to lo-fold increases in intracellular cGMP content were found.37 In other ex- 
periments, we found that the cGMP accumulation occurred predominantly, if 
not exclusively, in monocytes. During the short incubation intervals studied 
there were no effects on the cGMP content of purified lymphocytes. Moreover, 
transfer factor caused only slight accumulation of CAMP in leukocytes. 

Not all of the components that cause cGMP accumulation have been identified. 
Dialyzable transfer factor contains ascorbate and serotonin, and both of these 
substances increase the cGMP content of leukocytes.3x, 39 By gel filtration of 
transfer factor we have obtained fractions that contain neither ascorbate nor 
serotonin, yet cause cGMP accumulation. 37 One of these fractions also contains 
a substance that causes conversion of delayed skin tests in anergic patients, and 
is probably identical to that recently reported by Zuckerman and co-workers.19 

Alterations in monocytc or macrophage function due to changes in intra- 
cellular cyclic nucleotides could be expressed as changes in the efficiency of 
antigen processing or macrophage-lymphocyte interactions (the afferent limb 
of immunity) or as changes in phagocytic activity of cells in inflammatory sites. 
Although there is no supporting evidence at this time, it is possible that changes 
in intracellular cyclic nucleotides are involved in the DNA synthetic responses 
that underlie the in vitro assay for transfer factor recently described by Ascher 
and associates.40 

EFFECTS OF TRANSFER FACTOR ON LYMPHOCYTE FUNCTIONS 

When lymphocytes from immune normal subjects are exposed to antigens 
in vitro, the cells synthesize DNA and divide (lymphocyte transformation) and 
release lymphokines, the putative mediators of delayed allergic inflammation. 
These responses correlate closely with delayed skin responses ; antigens to which 
subjects are unreactive do not stimulate DNA synthesis or lymphokine produc- 
tion. 

There is evidence suggesting that lymphocyte transformation and lympho- 
kine production may be functions of different populations of lymphocytes. It has 
been shown that when cells that are dividing in response to an antigen are 
killed by exposure to bromodeoxyuridine and light, the surviving, nonreplicating 
cells are still able to respond to the same antigen by producing MIF, a lympho- 
kine.‘l Other evidence comes from studies of patients with immune deficiency 
diseases in whom there may not be concordance between the in vivo and in vitro 
expressions of cell-mediated immunity. For example, in most patients inability 
to develop a delayed skin response to an antigen is accompanied by inability to 
produce lymphokines to the same antigen. Yet, antigen-stimulated DNA synthesis 
may be either severely depressed or normal, suggesting that the immunologic 
lesions in some patients may be limited to the lymphokine-producing cell line, 
while in other patients the defect may affect both cell lines or a common pre- 
cursor cel1.l 

Similar observations have been made in recipients of transfer factor. Normal 
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Transfer Factor 

O 

EXPT I EXPT 2 

FIG. 1. Effect of transfer on number of E rosette-forming lymphocytes in the blood of a 
patient with chronic mucocutaneous candidiasis. The dose of transfer factor contained 
the extract from 6 x lo* lymphocytes. The rosette assays were done 1 day before the 
transfer factor in both experiments, and 3 and 4 days after transfer factor in experiment 
1 and 3 days after transfer factor in experiment 2. 

subjects respond to transfer factor by becoming reactive to specific skin tests, and 
their lymphocytes respond to antigens in vitro with both lymphokine production 
and lymphocyte transformation. * Immunodcficient patients with chronic muco- 
cutaneous candidiasis or the Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome may also respond to 
transfer factor by conversion of delayed skin tests and development of lympho- 
kine-producing ce11s.4”’ 43 Correction of impaired lymphocyte transformation is 
usually not observed, and in the exceptional cases where it occurs the response8 
arc usually of small magnitude and incol&ant.+2* 4+, *B Thus, in these immuno- 
deficient patients the effects of transfer factor appear to be exerted mainly 011 
cells in the pathway that culminates in lymphokine production. It is unclear if 
if these effects are exerted directly on the lpmphocptes or indirectly through 
precursor cells or macrophages. 

Thymus-derived and bone marrojv-&rived lymphocytes may he disthlguished 
from one another by specific propertics of the cell mcmbrancs. Thy&+derived 
T ceHs spontaneously interact with sheep erythrocbytes to form roscttes.4” Bono 
marrow-derived B cells have immunoglobulins on tho cell n-remlwanes ~1s wdl w 

receptors for erythrocytes coated with 193 antibody and complement.“” Wybran 
and associates”’ reported that patients with the Wiskott-Aldrich syntlromc may 
have deficient numbers of rosette-forming T cells in their blood and in sonic cases 
the percentage of these cells increased following administration of transf’cr factor. 
A similar observation was made in an immunodeficient patient by Valdimarsson 
and a,ssociates,48 and we hare studied this phenomenon in 3 patients with chronic 
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mucocutaneous candidiasis and deficient numbers of T lymphocytes, In 1 of our 
patients, on 2 occasions administration of transfer factor was followed by normal- 
ization of the number of rosette-forming lymphocytes (Fig. 1) ; no effects were 
observed in the other 2 patients. We were unable to increase T cell rosette forma- 
tion by incubating the patients’ blood lymphocytes with transfer factor in vitro, 
perhaps indicating that the effect is exerted on noncirculating lymphoid cells. 

There are also instances in which immunodeficient patients have shown im- 
provement or normalization of blood lymphocyte responses to the T cell mitogen, 
phptohemagglutinin (PHA), following administration of transfer factor.21’ *‘a 
48-50 Although this response is only a semiquantitative measurement of T cell 
function, these observations and the reports of increased numbers of rosette- 
forming cells suggest that a component of transfer factor may promote differ- 
entiation or peripheralization of T lymphocytes. 

RELATIONSHIP OF THE RECIPIENTS’ IMMUNOLOGIC COMPETENCE TO THE 
RESPONSE TO TRANSFER FACTOR 

Normal subjects are readily sensitized by adequate doses of transfer factor 
from strongly reactive donors, but the results with patients with immune defects 
are more variable. Patients with Hodgkin’s ,disease usually fail to respond to 
transfer factor.” In sarcoidosis, patients may show the phenomenon of “local” 
transfer in which skin tests placed proximal to the injection of transfer factor be- 
come positive, while the same tests placed at remote sites remain negative.27 

Recently, we studied the effects of transfer factor on delayed allergic re- 
sponses in 4 patients with thymus aplasia who had no demonstrable cell-mediated 
immune responses, but normal immunoglobulin synthesis.51 The diagnosis was 
confirmed at autopsy in 3 patients, and by the immunologic responses in the 
fourth. Following treatment with transfer factor none of the patients developed 
any positive delayed skin responses even though the potency of the transfer 
factor was established in anergic patients with chronic mucocutaneous can- 
didiasis.42 

Later, the fourth patient was given a fetal thymus transplant, following 
which he developed T lymphocytes as shown by normalization of lymphocyte 
transformation responses to mitogens and formation of rosettes with sheep eryth- 
rocytes. At this time he also showed delayed skin responses to streptococcal 
antigens, mumps antigen, and phytohemagglutinin and could be sensitized 
with CDNB. Nine months later the delayed skin responses could no longer be 
elicited, although the in vitro tests indicated that he still had normal numbers of 
circulating T cells. The patient was again given transfer factor and, in contrast 
to the pre-transplant experience, he now developed normal delayed cutaneous 
hypersensitivity responses. 

The explanation for this observation is speculative. If considered with the 
effects of transfer factor on T cell rosette formation and PHA reactivity de- 
scribed above, it may indicate that transfer factor acts on cells in the thymus, 
or that patients must have “post-thymic” cells in order to respond to transfer 
factor. In this regard transfer factor may also serve as a probe for identificatioin 
of lesions in patients with immunodeficiency syndromes. 
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A MQDEL F0-R THE ACTI@l OF TRAWHWt FACRXt 

From the information summarized above, one can construct a tentative model 
for the immunologic activities of transfer factor. One must recognize that future 
experiments may show that the proposal is incorrect. Even so, if the model has 
prompted thcsc cxporiments, it. has been useful. 

All of the currently recognized eflects of transfer factor are on cellular im- 
munity. In these responses, stem cells from the bone marrow differentiate into 
T lymphocytes under the influence of thymus. It is unclear if T cells are capable 
of responding to antigens at. this stage of differentiation or require further 
maturation in peripheral lymphoid tissues. It is probable that the number of 
antigcnic determinants to which a given cell can respond is quite small, per- 
haps only one. Contact with antigen, an event that may require macrophages or 
monocytes, stimulates specific antigen-responsive cells to synthesize DNA and 
divide, and to produce lymphokines. Presumably, cell division expands the clone 
OS antigen-responsive cells and provides the cellular basis for anamnestic re- 
sponses to subsequent encounters with the antigen. Lymphokine-producing cells 
may be scparatc from dividing cells and may be analogous to plasma cells in that 
they are terminally committed t,o producing effector molecules, but incapable 
of cell division. There is also evidence that bone marrow-derived B lymphocytes 
may produce lymphokines. The lymphokines, in turn, through their blast,ogenie 
and qytotoxic activities and their effects on cell migration and macrophage anti- 
vation, produce inflammatory responses and the lesions of cellular immunity. 

It seems unlikely that, the multiple effcct,s of transfer factor on immunologic 
inflammatory responses arc due to ii singh~ activity on a single cell line. Instead, 
it, is proposed that transfer factor acts at multiple sites and that the consequences 
of these activities are maturation of antigen-reactive lymphocytes and amplifica- 
tion of infla.mrnatory responses. 

For example, t.he appearance of rosette-forming and PRA-responsive lympho- 
cytes in the blood of r&pie& oi’ transfer factor implies an effect of transfer 
factor on T cell maturation or peripheralization, perhaps by a direct effect on 
the thymus. This suggestion is supported by the failure of transfer factor to cause 
conversion of delayed skin tests in patients with thymus aplasia. and by the 
observation that a patient became responsive to transfer factor after receiving 
a thymus transplant. 

Transfer factor also affects lymphocyte responses to antigens. This is illus- 
trated by the appearance of lymphokine-producing, antigen-responsive cells in 
immunodeficient patients, by the development of both DNA-synthesizing and 
lymphokine-producing cells in normal subjects, and by the in vitro effects of 
transfer factor on lymphocyte transformation. Although an appealing oxplana- 
tion for these observations would be an atltigcn-specific informational effect of 
transfer factor, other mechanisms seem more likely. Depression of suppressed 
gene function could occur through the classical Jacob-Xonod mechanism or 
could appear t,o occur through indirect mechanisms that improve the efficiency elf 
antigen processing by phagocytcs or lymphocytes, or enhance cell collaborations 
cithor between macrophages and lymphocytes or between lymphocyte subpopula- 
tions. This mechanism would place the “specificity” of transfer factor in the 
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lymphoid cells of the recipients rather than in the dialyzable material from the 
leukocyte lysates and in this regard is similar to the model recently proposed by 
Burnet.52 It would also explain the failure of transfer factor to transfer cellular 
immune responses to patients with certain immune deficiencies and the failure 
of transfer factor to convey responsiveness to synthetic antigens. 

As a corollary one would propose that treatment of a subject with transfer 
factor also endows his lymphoid cells with the property of responding to an- 
tigens by releasing more transfer factor. This possibility has been suggested by 
the reports of serial transfer of delayed allergy with transfer factor from re- 
cipients of transfer factor to second recipients,3 an observation that we have 
confirmed. It also provides a mechanism for amplification of immune responses 
by generation of additional antigen-reactive cells to participate in lymphokine 
production. 

Finally, transfer factor also has direct effects on inflammation through the 
chemotactic activity for polymorphonuclear leukocytes and monocytes, and per- 
haps through other effects of macrophage activation. 

Thus, transfer factor has effects at different stages of immunologic inflamma- 
tion. Are these effects due to different components of the dialysate or is there a 
single substance that causes these effects in different tissues? The answer to this 
question will require additional experiments. Isolation and identification of the 
components that cause changes in intracellular cyclic nucleotides, especially accu- 
mulation of cGMP, should be particularly informative because this response is 
known to increase the intensity of immunologic and inflammatory responses in 
other systems. 
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